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NEWS NOTES AND COMMENT cies permanently converted into such ton export financing corporation as
the former will limit its work to .cot-

ton for domestic uses.Death of Jno. L. McLaurin Crops

producers.
I took recent trip down to Marion

village, 12 miles distant, and called
on my relatives there, Mr. and Mrs.
James McQueen formerly of Maxton,
N. C, found them well, and spent

forms as they personally desire.
In a wireless message from the

George Washington directed to "The
nation's fighting forces" and made

Are Fine A Trip to Marion A
Revolutionarp Battle Ground.

public by the war risk bureau the
most pleasant p. m. This was my
first visit to the picturesque, and
quaint old town, which impressed me,

(BY AUNT BECKY.)
Latta S. C. June 30 On Wednes

day the 11th inst. we received by tel

Dr. John Jeter Hurt, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Wilmiagton,
was again elected president of the
Baptist Seaside assembly, v.hich
closed its annual session at Wrights-vil- le

Beach Friday.
as being very beautiful for situation

President said; 4"If it were possible I should wel-
come the opportunity to speak to each
of you who, by service in the great
war earned the right to government
insurance and urge the wisdom of
continuing their, unusual protection!

with its great, ancient trees, lovelyl.'J&lX L scaled
ephone, news of the serious illness
of my only and much-love- d a on -i- nlaw,

John L. McLaurin. Accompani-
ed by his son Robert and his sister

flowers, festoonsl of the gracefu
Spanish moss, the handsome Confed
erate monument, and its general apMrs. Kitty Sutherland of Laurin

bwrg we motored down as quickly pearance of interesting antiqiity.
En route down there we parted

some magnificent farms, with old
as possible and found him very weak;
the attending physician having no

homesteads, the relics of former
grandeur, now occupied by tenants.
Memories of Gen. Francis Mai-io- n

hope whatever of his recovery.
Thenceforth he continued to sink
rapidly until Friday p. m. the 13th

to your dependants and yourselves.
"The government will transform

your policies in whole or in part from
term insurance arranged as a war
measure, to such permanent forms as
you map desire and I urge your ac-

ceptance of the permanent protection
which the generous terms of these
policies accord.
"You have an exclusive right to this
insurance because you served your
country in its crisis and I am sure
that in the years to come you will

were recalled as we were passing
through the swamp, and bays from
which the "Swamp Fox" stole forth
with his band of true and tried, to
strike the British foeman. At one
point I was shown where a battle

his ransomed spirit freed from the
frail suffering earthly tenement,
passed triumphant into the heaven-
ly home. Well and widely known as
a Christian gentleman, a man of
spotless character, scrupulous honor,
and noblest ideals of life, true and
faithful to every duty, his death has
cast a gloom over the entire commu-
nity, to say nothing of the irrepara

IlrAII of
In
Its goodness ;

took place between the Whig's and
Tories, during the Revolutionary war,

censider your government insurance
policy as a physical reminder that in

and upon the whole my trip was most the war with Germany you wore the
interesting throughout. uniform of your country.

We are having wintry weatherIB rroieciea preserved. 3 ble loss to his heart-broke- n and de
TO ORGANIZE COUNTIES1 m AT Thft ffitunr fusts I II voted family, consisting of the leep-- these days, and plenty of gentle

showers of rain, which was quite TO HANDLE COTTON CROPwidow, one son and three
daughters.II: n " - I needful , though the crops had not

really suffered in this immediate sec-
tion. Cotton is unusually forward

The remains were interred in thei II
In i .Q u eiini 1 Dunbarton cemetery on Saturday p.

m., 14 inst., amid a vast assemblance here, blooms having appeared as ear-
ly as the 10th of this month.

Plans for a systematic campaign
in the cotton belt for organizing
counties of the State for handling
the annual cotton crop were launched
in Washington last week at rh.? con-

ference of directors of the American
cotton association. J. S. Wanarnak.

There are pleas-ant- er

things than
earring a basket

And more profitable things.too.

Carrying a basket uses up your

energy, takes time and spoils
your temper. And it's entirely
unnecessary.

We do not ask you to carry
home your groceries. We believe

that we can perform this service

for you cheaper and better than
you can do it for yourself.

And our growing business is

proof that hundreds of house-
wives in this community feel the
same way about it.

Why not let us shoulder your
marketing burdens?

Well tell you what things are
good and you can trust us too,
because you can understand how
dangerous it would be for us to ad

vise you to buy something you

wouldn't like.

When we recommend Ryzon

Baking Powder therefore, you
can rest assured we know it will
please you.

It will do anything baking pow-

der will do and it's fairly priced,
40 cents for a full pound tin.

We also recommend Tetleys

Tea.
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of relatives and friends, and the
presence of six ministers of the vaIV to fief WRIGLEV'S- - It's In III "AUNT BECKY."

rious denominations, all of whomHf 1
SHOULD KEEP GOVERNMENTloved and esteemed him.III IIf j t. t.lU y 56al6U PaCKaxC. UUT lOvil II er, of Columbia, S. C, resident, saidINSURANCEDeath, for him held no fears, the

that SbOO.000.000 would be needed
11 for the name- -t he Greatest II grave no victory, "his house had

been placed in order" many ytars Those Who Earned Right to Govern for forming the planned corporation
to properly dispose of a fourth of
the crop.

ntent Insurance Should Keep it.in i ago, and he but crossed o'er the

VLr Name in Goody Land .. I Men who "earned the right?"! 4Ssis corporation, according to Pres- -
v. 1 "It A. .1 ! -- A.

bar to enter the pearly gates. '

"There is n0 death " '
The stars go down idem wanamaKer, win not cuiixjici.ernment insurance are urged by

with the propjosed $100,000,000 cot- -President Wilson to retain their poli- -

666 HAS MORE IMITATIONS

THAN ANY OTHER CHILL

FEVER TONIC ON THE MARKET

To rise upon a fairer fllotg
Adong the attending ministers,

I met Rev. Mr. Howell of Wilming-
ton, pastor of the Dunbarton and
Latta Presbyterian churches, also
his charming wife and two of their
three children. In a brief conversa-
tion with him I learned that he was
a member of the Harris family of Wil-
mington, and nephew of your splen-
did townswoman Miss Mittie Harris,
who, with her trio of kind nieces, I
have the pleasure of knowing. Pas-

tor Howell, but recently installed in
this work, is rapidly growing in pop.
ularity, and the confidence and es-

teem of his people.

But Kc Ona Wants an Imitation The Are Dangerous in the Med
icine Line. Imitators Can See How to Copy the Style of Pack-
age, Directions, etc., and Give It Some Name or Number, But
They Cannot See the Ingredients and Are Liable to Get Them
Wrong. J.H.Wishart666 has prover '.t will cure Malaria, Chillsine crops in tnis section are ex-

ceedingly fine, tobacco especially is and Fever, Biliov... f ever, Colds and LaGrippe.
ion.

666 quickly relieves Constipation, Bilious
ness. Loss of Appetite, Foul Breath and Head-du- e

to Torpid Liver.
It kills the parasite that causes the fever.

very beautiful, and the acreage ex 666 is the most speedy remedy we know ;

it will soon break the fever and then if taken
1 Phone 1 and 207tensive. Last week opened up the beThe Missouri Legislature ratified as a tonic the fever will not return..

666 is a fine tonic for pale people. It builds

We especially recommend 666 for those ex-

posed to the weather, as they can tka
eat anything they want, and go right on with
their work with no fear of being salivated.
Adv.

ginning 01 the new curing .season,
Itching, bleeding, protruding or

' Uind piles have yielded to Doan's
Ointment. 60c at all drug stores.

the Federal sufferage amendment on

the 3rd. which means a hustling time for the0 h blofd. n"cie. to . red, healthy
condition, a natural, healthy complex
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Many people want Automobiles at this time and they not only want them but they
need them. Only dead people, or those nearly dead, stay still at this time of push--g- o

and come do many things in a few hours and have balance of day left to do still more.
It is impossible to keep up with things now without moving fast.

Wide-awak- e people who have not bought an automobile are going to buy.
We are selling two makes of Automobiles. We spent much time in selecting the

machines to sell our trade. When we offer you

Anatoinni(D)M
!

we believe we are offering you machines not surpassed in value by any make under
any name at the prices of these REAL UP-TO-DAT- E, LATEST.
IMPROVED AUTOMOBILES. We sell them with full confidence in their real
worth. Call to see our Mr. S. F. Caldwell and place your order as there is such great de-

mand there is delay in delivery. . v
: '
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ACT QUICK. COME SOON
I
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CALDWELL lMS,SON,
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